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Lot m*ho on shady side of
ggRBCiT. ONE-HALF CASH, BAL-
ANCE EASY TERMS D. C. UNN,

frooow, Wm Stetag Heavy Brooms. 30
cents. See Covington. 13-2t-p.

Try PMllfc* Groeeiy Co. For Staple and
fancy groceries. Where Quality has no

jPippja. 14-1 t-p.

Fresh Tender Green Beans. Tender
squash and new potatoes. Phone 365.
We deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company.

frin Winning Silver Campines— Eggs
$2 per 15. Mrs. D. H. Eud.v.

Bread Pans, Large, Small, Medium! c!
Covington. 14-lt-p.

Lost—3l.oo in Cabarrus Cotton Mill En-
velope. Reward. J. W. Witherspoon.

Route 2, box 34. 13-2t-p.

For Rent—House on MeGffi Street. mTH
J Upright. 13-4t-p.

A*. ; - - 1 • ' ¦
Fre* Car Green Cabbage and Rutabaga

turnips. Phone 565. IVe deliver. Ed.
. Jj. Cook Company. 13-2t-p.

fed' l 'l r
sixteen Small Men’s Suits Priced Way
Idown. See Covington. 14-lt-p.

Jtr Gas or Gas Ranges See the Real
7\gas man. Chambers gas ranges, di-

reel action or Topping Oriole or
‘ Eclipse. Ready to talk to you at any

time. Phone office 142, house 471 R.
. 8. O. Eddleman. 10-6t-c.

Hats! Hats! Straw, Felt, Fur, Ten Cents
. Two dollars worth double. I’att Cov-

angton. 13-2t-p.
. |F--,

Docks. Padlocks, Pumioclis. Mortise
jilocks, 10 cents —a dollar. See Gov-
s' ington. 14-lt-p.

jfteitlng Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladies
' or children, printed from a beautiful

new DP«, Invitation Text, 50 for SI.OO,
or 100 for $1.50. Work done on a few
hours notice. Times-Tribune Office.
50, $3.75. Times-Tribune office.

For Tin Work, Koflng. Guttering. Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73

, McGill Street. 2-13 t-p.

GEORG EVILLE.
''Mr. Tom Widenhouse, of Kannapolis,
made a talk Sunday nioruiug at Center
Grove Methodist Church. His subject
ura* "Prayer." It was enjoyed very much
$y aU present.
wj Clyde Shinn. from the Farm Life
school, speuf Easter with his parents, Mr.
add Mrs. John C. Shinn.

Mr. Marvin Dayvanlt and family. Keu-
neth Shinn and family spent Sunday at

J. C, Shinn's. . ’ J
Mr. and Mrs. Phillii> Barringer Spoilt

the week-end with Mrs. M. F. Barrier.
Miss Edna Ktldy entertained a few of

her friends at a surprise party Saturdlay
night. Those attending were Misses
Laura Mae and Inez Shinn. Lizzie. An-
Jyio Klnttz. Corrie Barrier. Messrs. Har-
ry Barrier. Charlie Furr. Clyde Shinn.
Miss Etidy served mints, which were en-
joyed very much by those present.
-7-Cosier C. Tdrner and family, of Stan-
field. spent Sunday with Mrs. John M.
jpCluttz.
,1 Aunt Crissie Furr died at her home
hear here last Monday night. She was
nie of the oldest slaves and was about
£ hundred years of age. She had been
»sek for about two months ami death was
not unexiiected.
W Mr. John Allman spent Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. M. Kluttz.
- School will dose at Georgeville the

Heavy Oil fer Transmission Gears. Etc ,
50, cents a gallon. C. Covington.
14-lt-p.

We Are DeUvering Tomato Plante Daily
to all parts of the city. Our trans-
planted ones will be ready for delivery
next week. Our potato plants will be
ready April 25th. It will pay you to
book ydur order for immediate delivery
after the 25th. Phone us your order.
Crowell’s Plant Farm, Phone 398 J.
14-st-p.

Wanted—To Buy or Rent Four Setting
hens, Luther E. Roger, Box 328. Con-
cord. 14-3t-p.

For Sale —2 1-2 Ton Transport Truck.

Perfect condition. Bargain.- R. J.
Phillips, Care Phillips . Grocery Co.,
West Corbin St. 14-2t-p.

Petunia Plante— Ten Cents Dozen, Three
dozen 25 cents. Mrs. Geo. C. Heglar.
Phone 2711. 14-2t-chg.

Axle Grease, Good Stuff, Cheap. C. Cov-
ington. 13-2t-p.

i •

Strayed—A Large Shepherd Dog. Brown
with white spot on back of neck, $5.00
reward if returned to Mrs. Dan W.
Boat, Concord, Route 7, box 92.
13-2t-p.

For Sale—Two Pieces of Splendid Prop-
erty near the principal square* Two
story 7 room house, lot (isx2<lo feet.
Six room cottage, lot 60x175 feet. Both
real bargains at quick sale. Jno. K.
Patterson & Co., Agents. 13-3t-p.

S. C. Rhode Island Red Eggs For Hatch-
ing. SI.OO for 15. Jesse K. McClellan,
East Depot St. •' i-ts-p.. ;

Coat Hangers, Suit Hangers. 3 for a
quarter. C. Covington. 13-2t-p.

Wood Handle Knives and Forks a Dol-
lar and a quarter a set. See Coving-
ton. 13-2 t-p.

$5.00 Reward for Information That Will
lead to the arrest and conviction of be
person or persons who stole a 9x12
Crex rug from my front porch on the
night of April 9th. J. B. Sherrill, ts.

For Sale—Eleven-room House With Lot,
Mt. Pleasant. M. C. Barringer.
6-9 t-p.

We Will Give the Progressive Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, you get both papers a
whole year for only $5, or $6 if you get
yoor paper in the city of Concord or

3(>th of April and we are expecting a
good program. FARM GIRL.

WOMEN IN TIBET BOSS
HUSBANDS AND HOMES

They Cut Grain and Thresh it on Flat
Mud Roofs—I)o Very - Little Cooking.

In far Tibet men say of their women :.
"They are just like the foreign women.
They boss the homes. They get their
djrn way." Tlie o^der" that prevails
among other primitive- people is revemod
and one woman takes: unto herself six or
mots' husbands, often bhither.;, thereby
keeping the whole family under her
thumb.

j Tibetan women wield the keys of the'
household. figuratively speaking, aml
have complete sway in the ordering of
their husbands' lives. A woman
aiders herse'f badly off if she has only
two husbands.

In addition to their housework the
women run things on the outside. They
cut the grain after the fashion of Ruth
with a small siekle. and they thresh it on
the Hat mud roofs ns in the days of
Abraham. They do little in the way of
cooking except to boil their tea. They
live largely on barley, butter aud raw
meat. The Tibetans are fond of butter.
They butter themselves instead of bath'
ing.
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CONCORD TAKES TRACK MEET
FROM TRAINING SCHOOL BOYS

High Order cf SpoHaaumUp Shown by
By Opponents. Say Officiate.

The Concord Y track team took their
first meet of the year Monday afternoon
when they defeated the Jackson Training
School by a score of 12$ to 98.

The attractions were run off in record
time, a large crowd of spectators witness-
ing the meet. Particularly noticeable, ac-
cording to J. W. Denny, local Y physical
director, was the excellent spirit which
the Training Sehool boys showed. Dur-
ing the time before races when announce,
ments were being made, the entire Stu-
dent body maintained absolute siienee.
The cheering was well organized anil was
impartial.

Events were as .follows: -

100-yard dash—6o to 80 pound ctesi:
Long, Rising. Linker (Concord) awl

Lewis, Boyd (Concord). Time 12 l-Y
seconds,

80 to 95 pound class: Little, Floyd.

Shinn (Concord) Boyd and Johnson.
Time 12 seconds.

95 to 110 pound class:
Morgan ‘ (Concord). Steven. Hyler,

Moore and Mcßride. Time 12 seconds.
110 to 125’dass:
Morgan (Concord) and Atkins. Dorton

(Concord) Wallace (Concord) and Hart-
line. Blackburn. Time 11 2-5.

Unlimited:
Lewis. Litaker (Coueord). Dorton

(Concord) and Kennedy, Osborne. Time
11 1-5.

Discuss—
Wallace (Concord!. Kostler (Concord).

Morgan (Concord) and Atkina. Distance
62-5.

Unlimited class:
Litaker (Concord), Honeycutt. Wal-

lace (Concord) and McCombs. Distance

79-3.
Shot put—-
-125 pound class:
Wallace (Concord), Bonfieldl (Concord)

and Atkins, Morgan, Dorton (Concord).
Distance 27-3.
Unlimited class:

McCombs (Concord), Wallace (Con-
cord). McConnell. Distance 30-4.

Broad jump—-

-00-80 iKiund class:
Rising. Floyd.
80-95 pound class :

- Stevens, Xeal (Concord), distance 4
feet. 6 inches.

Unlimited class:
Dorton (Concord), Litaker (Concord)

Atkins. Wallace. Distance 7-10.
High Jump—-
-6(880 pound class:
Litaker (Concord). Dorton (Concord),

Rising, Iging. Distance 10-3.
80-95 pound class:
Fowlkes (Concord) Hixon (Concord).

Little and Flo.vd. Distance JO-3.
95-110 pound class:
Howard, (Concord). Morgan (Con-

cord) Moore (Concord) and Haywood.
Distince 12-1.

FIRE THREATENS TO BURN
ENTIRE CAB BARN SECTION

, Two Houses Burned on- portend Avenue
in Midnight Blaze Attracting Large

Crowd. ' \
** I

Fire, which for a time threatened tj»e
entire soctiosuf homes in the vicinity of ’
the car barn, burned two negro dwell-
ings to the grcVubd and scorched a num-
‘bor. of others Monday night a few rnin-
'utes after midnight.

The alarm was turned in by a pasxer-
jby-. who noted the flames making head-
way -’n the hottse oceupied by Mattie

’»'Cherry on Holland Avenue. When she
¦awoke, the entire house was a mass of
flames and she had only sufficient time
to grab a cloak and jump from the win-
dow.

Tile house next to the one oceupied by
Mattie Cherry caught and burned so

. fast that the persons living in it also

, were barely able to escape with their]
; lives. Only desperate work onjthe part

of the firemen saved other houses in the I
neighborhood. The speaks from the two
houses fell on houses on Kerr street,
catching several of them.

Although the fire occurred at a late
hour, hundreds of people were attracted
to it due to the brilliance of the blaze
which lighted the whole section. A nuru-

j her of elaborately dressed dancers from
i the Elks Club were sprinkled when the

firemen inadvertently turned the hose on
| them.

At the Theatres.
[ Gloria Swanson in "Her Own Imvc

i Story" is being shown today at the Star.

] Herbert Rawlinson and Alice Lake in
"The Dancing Cheat," and Edmund Cobb

. in the "Storm King." are the features
being shown today at the l’ostimc. '

Dallas expects to have the fastest’
mile and a quarter automobile speedway
in the world within tile next six months
under plans sponsored by a group of

I business men of that city.

j DO YOU SBE A CLEAR,

j BRIGHT WORLD?
K; :Y. V V ]

| Five million people in this
I country are handicapped by im-
I perfect vision. How can you be
I sure that you are not one of
Ifchese?- - ww'va

» Cpme in and let us fit you with
f glasses to help you see perfectly.

| STARNES-MILLER-PARKER
I - COMPANY
| Jewelers and Optometrists

n

Shoes For Dad. Mother, i
Sister, Brother i

AllSizes, Shapes and the |
New Colors j

Party Shoes, Dress Shoes, \
Sport and Play Shoes for

Everyone I

H gy . .
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8
& And the Prices Will Please 1

Your Purse
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THE NEW POSTAL RATES

Will Go Into Effdei Tomorrow—Private
Cards Two Postage.

The attention at the public is called
again to the new schedule of postal rates
that become effective tomorrow, -April
15th. -i ’

Under the new scale regular post cards
will remain the same, a penny apiece,
but private tnailiag'r )Htyt)g such as -ouve-
nir, birthday greetlu, ,Christmas cards
and the like wil}, tettioi cents. First
class letter i>ostkje will remain the same.

Insurance fees-will be as follows: Up
tp and inciading' EI. 5 cents; above $5
aud not more than $25, 8 cents; over $25
and not.wore than SSO. 10 cents; over
SSO find not more than SIOO, 25 cents. JRegistry fees: Value, including SSO, 15
rents: over SSO and not more than SIOO,
A) efttts. A fee of three cents is re-
quired for a return receipt for a regis-
tered or insured parcel of mail, when
such receipt id requested.

C. O. I). feet):,- Not oyer $lO, 12 cents;
over $lO and not over SSO, 15 cents;

over SSO ami not ov*r> SR)O. 25 cents.
Special delivery IWs: The fee of 10

cents for special dflivery oil letters re-
mains the same. On parrel post weigh-
ing UQt more than two pounds the foe

will be 10 cents, over two pounds and
not over ten. 15 cents; over ten nnu not
over seventy. 20 rente. Special delivery
of parcel post does not necessarily mean
quick handling in transit. The fee only
covers immediate delivery after it reaches
destination. A new feature called "Spe-

cial Handling” has been inaugurated
whereby upon the payment of a fee of
25 cents in addition to the regular post-
age, a parcel post package will receive
the same treatment in transit as first
class mail.

The rate on third class matter, which

includes all parcel post matter weighing

less than eight ounces will be one and
one-half cents for each two ounces of
fraction thereof.

Fourth class includes all matter of the

third class weighihg over eight ounces.
There has not been any change made in
rates affecting class exceept that in ad-

dition to the zone rates. There will be
a “service charge’’ on two cents on each
parcel. This service charge will not

be charged against parcels mailed on
rural routes* but such parcels mailed on
rural routes must bear a notation "Mail-
ed on Kurnl Route No—Concord. N. C.

Money order fees will be as follows:
Not over $2.50. 5 cents: over $2.50 and

not over $5. 7 cent 6: over $5 and not
over $lO. 10 cents; over ten aud not over
S2O, 12 cents; $20.01 to S4O. 15 centts;
$40.01 to S6O. 18 rents.

ELECTED PRESIDENT OF HIS
CLASS AT fHE UNIVERSITY

Thomas White Given Signal Honor by His

Classmates. —Ha* Made Unusnal Rec-
ord.
Thomas White, soil of T. ,T. White, of

the county, has recently been elected to a
posit'on as presWeht of the risitjfc second
year law ejass at tbe.;i'niversity of North

.Cayollmy. 1 ¦ Ul'
I This is Mr. White sArst year at the Un-
vorsity gad he hast (fade a very unusual
record. Hi* has lU'eii elected to

ij.be presidency of his class but he has
!, been taken . iyrto the Phi Alpha Delta law'
fraternity alid.into the Kappa I’i frater-
nity. A

He also had a place pn flip wrestling
team nntil an aeeidAit necessitating an
operation forced him to quit the team. At
-present Mr. White is training for uext
year’s wrestling and'' boxing teams.

DEATH CAVE STILLCLINGS
TENACIOUSLY TO COLLINS

Second Attempt to Extricate Trapped
Body Metis Reversal.

Cave City. Ky.. April 12.—Miners en-
gaged in the second attempt to extricate

1 tlie bmly of Floyd Collins from the death
jtrap in Sand Cave yesterday practically
gave up hope of recovering it through

Ithe reopened rescue shaft.
1 The expect to dig the shaft ten fee:

deeper, where it will be «om six or eight
feet away and on the level with the body,
aud approach Collins from there.

E. L. Ludwig Dead.
E. 1,. Ludwig, seventy-n : ne, died at his

home on the old Salisbury road at 8:40
o’clock Monday morning after an illness
of several days. The funeral was held
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, burial
being made at Nit. Mitchell church.

Mr. Ludwig was taken ill Saturday
night, suffering a severe stroke of purely-

. sis from which lie never rallied,
i He was born iu Rowan county April
i 3rd, 1846. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

: liam Ludwig. He married Miss Edith
Page in early life, she surv'ving him. He
was a faithful member of Mt. Mitchell
Chtireh.

Surviving him are his wife: four sons.

I O. E. Ludwig, of Salisbury. W. B. Lud-
wig, of China Grove. P. J. Ludwig, of
Concord and S. W. Ludwig, of Salisbury:

. one daughter, Mrs. Harris Edwards, of
New London. One brother survives. Hen-
ry Ludwig, of Faith.

Do You Know “NbS t Lay Me?”
Here is an amusing thing to try on

.your family or to spring at a. party.
Ask each person to repeat the old chil-
dren's prayer wich begins "Now I lay
me down to sleep." Probably they will
be able to do it—but that is only the be-

,ginning of the game. Next you have
them all write the prayer down on paper
—and that is where mest of them wfH
get stuck. It seems easy, but not one in
a dozen can do it. 'Che "catch'’ is in
the use of the article "the" in tlie phrase
“I pray the lend. " The proper word is
not “the” but “thee"—although few re-,
alize it. Here is the way the prayer
should be written :

“Now I lay me down to sleep-
-1 pray thee. Lord, my soul to keep.
If I should die before t wake,
I pray thee. I,ord. my soul to take."

i The poipt is that the prayer is ad-
dressed to the Lord. and i ot offered as

’ if to some third person, and so the word
; should be "thee." ami hot "the."

tent to ait by the lire and' kpit socks.
Tottery she,fis ,np. and, doing, or «o one

. jiujge tfeirm the .j|ews (hat M>W- K.
Craven, of rWeymontbc Bugiand. who is
50 and a grandmother, Nt to attempt to]
etwiin the English Channel. Mr. Craven;
is a nurse by profession, nug swimming
is bar bdbby. »- j

A man downtown broke f*e!s like a.
wbtoan downtown without her powder.

® isl
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Easter has passed and now we begin to think of our j|

H supply of dresses for wSummer. We are showing the most j
M complete line of Spring and Summer Materials that has ev- S
if er been shown in Concord.

Some of the leading Materials that are going big now B
H are Crepe Back Satin, Satin Canton, Flat Crepe and Can- I
== ton Crepe. We have a Wonderful Line of all these in stock [

Jk Fast Colors, 75c value 49c |
tiki $1.50 Value Chanticlee Silk Stripe QSq S

HflKaft Suiting. Special this week 9
" Printed Crepes Are Going Very Strong for £

i~~ ¦! Spring and Summer Wear QCr QQ. >S’
3 il/l \Wmst SI.OO Crepe Special

I \ h Radio Crepe in Silk and Cotton Mixture. Sg
’ \ |H fos* Beautiful Range of Patterns BA« =jj=

1 \ W ~ ; 7.".e Value. Special this week OVl* -g-

- Xplr~' a Big Stock of New Silk Stripe and Check g 5/T\ » Voiles for the Hot Summer Days Tlvt *re sg

Dtmbrrm i
22: $3.00 value Flat Crepe in Short Lengths. rr mv1 $1.98 d $2.48 • f& Just in, -a Lot Sport Stripe Extra Heavy v
S Broadcloth in Nice Range of dtO OA J* *

S Colors *A.OU
5s One Counter Filled with all djl AA Lffwr.l-
E Kinds of Silks. Special per yard

*

, jjg| 75c Value English Broadcloth 59c Ann^^l

I
$2.50 Value Satin Back Canton QQ
in all the good colors. Special " I |H

One Lot All Pure Linen, 36 inches wide. 3

AStore Full of Big Bargains For You every day in the week
„

Come In and Let Us Show You S

now on sale in Pattern 25c |

; Iff I J\l |
Tum«rSkirt New Pictorial Review For SEE

j3 . isJZrjJU /Jt
May ow

"

on Sale in

; a The New Pictorial Review
• I Simplified Printed Patterns J3 tre also perforated, notched and cut out ready

§§ f°r use. There are no superfluous margins to
S overlap or trim away. Try these wonderful »

S patterns. 1 They almost talk to you.

• j .J. ,„m .i>* iu ... j »¦ "Tin .-,t. , 3

¦_ We Deliver Everything We .Sell j
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